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FOR iM\4EDIATE RELEASE
Upland, Indiana The Board of Trustees of Taylor
University have narned Dr. B. Joseph Martin as the new president of the colle6le, Dr"
Milo A" Rediger, Acadernic Dean and Interirn President, tras announced.
The governing board of the university, in an a,ll day session October 16, selected
Dr" Martin as a unardrnous choice to becorne the n.ext president of the col.lege. Dr"
Martint s official acceptance was received earlier this week,
The new president-eIect, who currently holds Lhe sarne post at Wesleyan College,
Macon, Georgia, will assurrle office on January I. He succeeds Dr. Evan H" Bergwall,
who resigned last spring af[er eight years as aCrnimstrative head of Taylor, Lo return
to the pastoral ministry, He is now serving lhe Sirnpson Mernori"al VlethodisL Church,
Fort Wayne.
Dr. Marlin was born in Bourg, Louisiana in I906" He received the A" 8,, degree
frorn Pasadena College in 1935 and the Th" B. degree frorn the sarne institution rn
L936" He also earned the Th,M" degree in 1940 and the Ph"D" degree inLg45, both
frorn the Unj,versity of Southern Cahfornj.a. In additi.on he was awarded the LL. D.
degree frorn Houghlon Coi.lege in 1954"
Dr" Martin was pastor of the Rossrrroyne Methodist Church, Cincinrrati, frolzr
L93L-33, the Reseda Methodist Church, California, frorn L936-40, and the Trinity
Church, Hollywood, frorn L94Z-45"
He was professor of sociology ar Pasadena College frorn L935*36, Vice:President
of Asbury Theological Serninaxy L945-48, and Vice-President of Ohlahorna City Uni-
versity during L948*49. For the next three years he was Executive Director of the
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953 was appointed Presj.dent
of Weslevan CoIlege.
During h:is 6 I'lZ year terrn of oftice at W'esj.eyan, Dr, Martin was instrurnenflal.
in organizing the Associated Colleges of Georgia, higher educationrs approach to in-
dustry for supporl. Under his leadershlp, the college ai.so real.ized tl'r.e fotrtrowing
ac c ornplishrnents:
A $f ,000,000 Fj.ne Arts buiJ.ding was constr:ucted,
Endowrnent was increased $685, 000"
A $100,000 inf:-rrnary and a $425,000 dorrni.tory were bujll.
A $200,000 carnpus irnprovernent prograrrr was realized,
Church support in.creased .{rorn $8, 200 to $30, 000 annuaily"
An oper:ating debt of $185,000, wh.ich existed when Dr:" Martin took office,
was liquidaLed"
It"W.e feel exlremely fortunate in securing such an experienced edu.ca.tor an.d adrninj.-
strator as Dr., Martin Lo direct the affairs of Taylor University du.ri.ng the st:r:ategi.c
period which faces higher educaLion in the j.rnrnedj.ate fuLure,rr Dr" Rediger stated.
Mrs. B. Josepii fulartin, the fo::rner Evelyn Drrry'sp, is a graduate of Taylor Uni-
versity" FIer father was a.'fietd .representative for 'Iaylor lfc>r nearly 7 yea.rs and her
mother served as carrlpLrs hostess for 4 vea::s.
T'he appoinrrnen.t of the new presiderrt rnarks another rnil"estone in the k.rListory of,
lhe Indiana college.
Taylor was founded in Fort Wayne in I846 and was transferred to Upland in IBg3,
during tire presidency of Dr. Thaddeus C" Reade. Since the adrninj.stration r:f Dr.
Read.e, the college h.as had six presidents" Dr. Charies'W'" Wj.nchester served frorn
Lg04-L907; Dr" Monroe Vayhinger was presrd.enL frorn 1908-192L.; Dr, John Paul., frorn
L9ZZ*L930; Dr. Robe::t Lee Stewart, L93L-L945; Dr. Cl"yde Meredith, L945*I95I and
Dr" Evan Bergwall, 1951-1959.
Ivlarry significa.nt advances have takeri pXace aL TayIor, both :'in the acadernic pr:ograri-l
and ii:" calrrplls deveLoprnenl du.ring the pasL feur years, accondlng Lc I)r, R.edj"ger,,
Since I95l enrotrlrrrent at Taylor hils grown from 400 to 725, an inc:rease of 8i%.
A long range multi-rnillion dol"lar d.eveloprnent pr:ograrn was launched. in 1956. The
first phase of the prograrr, a $783,000 food service center and menns dorrniiory was
cornpleted last year. Other buil.dings currentiy under consideration are a science
building and a chapel.
Taylor is conducti.ng experirnenls in radiartion Lriolegv and is provid:lng t.raining irr
nuclear technology as applied to the life sciences, under grarlts fror- tkre IJnited States
Atornic Energy Cornrnission. EnroLknent in science courses has tncneas ed 40To in the
past 3 years,,
In addirion to lhe standard liberai arts and pre-professional coLr.rses. Tavl"or nour
participates in three affiliatj"on progl:arns * in business and traw witla trnriian.a L1::iversit'y
and in engineering w:i"th Purdue University,,
Significar:it advancernent tras been rnade in teacher-educatj.on rrith rhre introduccion
of therrprofessional serrlester planf r for secondai:y sturdenls. A sirni"l.ar pll.an h.as been
in operation for several" years on the elernentary leveI"
Three lecture prograrrls, the business lecture series, the science i.ecture series,
and the Thaddeus C" Read.e rnernorial, lectureship, provide stude:rrts and residents of
surrotrnding cornrnunities the opportunity to hear lectures and discussions by sorne of
Arnericars leading scientists, business rnen and Christi.an l,eaders.
Alurnni giving tras rnore than tripled since the alurnni fund prograrn was lnstituted
seven years ago,, In l95L-5?," L6..70/o of ttre alurnni contnibut,ed $X2,500 to rhei.r aJ..rna
rnater. This past year 38,6Ta of the aiurrrni contributed $41,100
Although a private and interdenorninational college,, Taylor: has always been headed
by fuIethodist presidenLs. With lhe appointrrrent of Dr, Marti.n" this t.::adi.ti-on continues,,
The Acadernic Dean will contlnue serving as InLerirn Presj,dent unti.l the arrrr,'al r:t
Dr. Martin on January 1st.
